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THE
UNDERSTUDY

By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

A train of cars stopped nt n station.
A young man camo aboard and looked

about for an empty seat Tucro was
but ono vacant, and lio sat down In It
besldo n handsomely dressed, mlddlo
aged lady, who moved nsldo to mako
room for lihn, changing nt tho samo
timo tho position of certain articles of
hand baggage.

"You uro very kind," snld tho young
man.

"Not at nil," replied tho lady. "I am
simply not especially selfish."

"It Is a caso of selfishness that
causes mo to make this Journey," re-

marked the young man.
"Indeed!" said tho lady In a tono

that seemed to Invito further con-

fidence.
"Yes. My sister Is an nctress. She

has boon an understudy for tho lead-
ing lady at tho theater with which
she Is connected. My sister has n
natural talent for tho kind of acting
required In tho part and became un-

derstudy for It, hoping that sho might
get nn opportunity to play It and mako
a hit In It Sho has already done ro
In private theatricals. Hut tho loading
lady has not been obliged to give over
tho part to her understudy once dur- - j

ing the whole t lino sho has been the
understudy. I didn't wish IJcss to go
on tho stage, and now that sho has bo- -

coino discouraged by her long wait 1

uuvo peraimut-- uu iu B.v uyuju i

to bo nn nctress nnd como home. If
tho lending lady would but glvo her
ono opportunity to show what sho can
do it Is quite posslblo that Hess might
get an engagement nt n flno salary."

Tho lady listened to this with lo

Interest and nt tho end snld:
"You didn't say with what theater

your Bister is connected."
"No. I havo no wish to openly ac-

cuse her principal of selfishness."
"It doesn't matter. I am acquainted

with n number of theatrical persons
and know that Elizabeth Twining is
understudy for tho lending lady at tho
National, who plays under tho stngo
namo Helen Wndsworth, but who is
really Miss Stnnforth. I'm glad you
have told mo of this caso of your sis-

ter. It puts tho matter of nn under-
study In u different light from tho way
thentrlcal persons seo it They con-

sider nn understudy somo ono who Is
prepared to tako a part In caso the
nctor or actress must be temporarily
laid off. They aro a selfish lot nnd
I don't supposo it has occurred to this
Helen Wndsworth that by giving up
ono night's profit sho might cnnblo
your sister tb mako her fortune."

"If you know her I trust you will not
mention what I havo Bald."

"I do know her nnd, I thought, very
well, but from what you any I havo
not known her ns well ns I supposed.
I shnll suggest to her to glvo your sis-

ter ono night in which to play tho lead-
ing part Sho doubtless receives some-
thing like $500 for each performance,
nnd, though tho amount Is considera-
ble, It would bo only nbout a sixth of
her weekly Income. Tho only coccuso
for her not having given way In favor
of your sister is that tho purchasers of
tickets pay fo seo Helen Wndsworth
and not Elizabeth Twining."

"I novcr thought of that," said tho
young man.

"If it Is nn excuse It is n poor ono."
Young Twining was very much

pleased with his rencounter and what
It promised. Tho lady did not say that
sho would sccuro his sister tho oppor-
tunity sho desired, but sho iutonded
to try. Twining bogged her to ap-

proach tho subject gingerly, to which
sho readily agreed, assuring him that
on no account would sho mako any
troublo. Uowovor, sho cnutloned him
against raising nny hopes in his Bister
that might not bo realized.

Twining arrived in tho city In tho
morning, anil tho Bnino ovonlng word
was Bout to tho manager that Helen
Wndsworth had taken n cold nnd her
volco had becotno so husky that Bho
would not bo nblo to play her part
that night Miss Twining, who ex-

pected at tho end of tho week to go
homo with her brother, was hopeful
that her going might not now bo nec-
essary.

Sho hardly did herself Justice, being
ngltatcd at assuming bo important n
role. Hut Helen Wndsworth sent word
that sho would doubtless bo confined
to her room for sovcrnl days nnd per-
haps longer, so tho understudy hnd
inoro opportunity. On tho second
night sho did her best, making n pro-

nounced hit, which wns maintained
In tho other performances. Then Helen
Wndsworth returned to her work.

On tho Inst night that Elizabeth
Twining played tho principal part, lift-
er being called beforo tho curtain
Again and again, sho found nn lnvltn-tlo- n

In hor dressing room to sup with
Helen Wndsworth and bring her broth-
er, who, tho hostess had heard, was
with her. Tho two wcro driven to tho
hotel whero the nctress wns stopping,
expecting to find her with her throat
wrapped In flannels. But sho advanc-
ed to meet them with no signs of Ill-

ness nnd with an extended hand for
Mr. Twining.

Sho was tho woman ho had met on
tho train.

"Permit mo to thnnlc you," sho said,
"for showing mo that selfishness In
myself thnt I havo previously seen
only in others."

Elizabeth Twining soon after secur-
ed an engagement for n leading part
and nelon Wndsworth took nuothcr
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i Not a Complete Qurprlso.
I When William It. Hearst bought tho
old Now York Journal ono of his man-
aging editors, Julius Chambers, Invit-
ed Hearst to dinner with him.

They went lo n downtown French
restaurant Chambers had ordered the
dinner, which was u good one, nnd
Ilcarst and ho had a pleasant time.
Along toward tho closo of tho meal
Chambers said: "Now, Mr. Hearst, I

am going to glvo you a treat I have
ordered something you probably never
havo eaten or seen."

Chambers nodded to tho waiter, who
brought In Borao French artichokes.

"You see," explained Chambers,
"these aro n great delicacy. You pull
off tho leaves and dip tho ends In

thoauco and cat tho ends only."
Hearst smiled a llttlo and follpwed

directions. As they progressed Cham-her- s

snld complacently: "Pretty good,
eh? I don't supposo you ever saw an
nrtlchoko before."

"Well," Ilcarst replied, "I can't go so
far as that. You see, Chambers, wo
had 400 acres of them growing tho
last timo I was out at our California
ranch." Saturday Evening Tost

Fans In tho Eighteenth Century,
A letter In the London Spectator

dated May, 1711, gives a most Interest-
ing description of nn academy wliero
ladles could bo drilled In tho proper
uso of their fans nnd Initiated Into tbo
mysteries of "tho angry lluttcr, tho
modest lluttcr, tho timorous flutter, tho
confused flutter, tho merry flutter nnd
tho amorous flutter." In tho eighteenth
wtnftitT nf flntinlnr natfntnlif Ina It T nn- -
d h nm, otber g q faMoUm
flblo rC(J0rt ntlomcn cho80 tllcIr rt.

, Qf , fang
Qf aU ,na,cs nt wcro ,nccd ,n
ft , cnch Kcntlcmnn hlld tho
prlvcg0 ot 8eiocUug one, tho lady to
whom It belonged becoming his allotted
partner for tho evening. Of courso
such a custom entailed a great study
of fans on tho part of tho gentlemen.
Boswell. Stcelo nnd Popo found some-
thing to say nbout tho fun, nnd Guy,
enlarging upon tho efforts of his prede-
cessors, wroto n long poem In pralso of
tho fan, attributing its Invention to
Venus.

How Brazilians Bag Wild Fowl.
From "Tho Log of n Rolling Stone,"

by Henry Arthur Broome, comes tho
following curious modo of bagging wild
fowl In Brazil by way of economizing
ammunition:

"Tho expedient is to get hold of a
very lnrgo pumpkin and, after scoop-
ing out tho ment nnd seeds Inside, to
cut two llttlo eyeholes In It und then
jilaco it on tho hunter's head. Ho then
wndps through tho sedgo and flags into
deeper water up to his nock, where tho
wild fowl aro feeding, who gather that
It Is merely n pumpkin Innocently
floating on tho surface. Tho hunter
then soon gets Into tho midst of his
quarry and, seizing them by tho legs,
pulls them quietly under water, whero
ho tucks them under n belt fastened
round his waist, and ns their compan-
ions presume thnt ono unfortunnto hlrd
nfter another id only diving for food
tho hunter gets n wnlstful In no timo
and returns well satisfied to tho
shore."

Romance of a Picture.
Tho ups and downs of tho artist's

calling aro well Illustrated by tho for-
tunes and misfortunes of tho lato M.
Sukhorovsky, n Russian nrtlst. His
celebrated painting, "Nnnn," was ex-

hibited all over the world nnd mndon
fortuno for himself nnd others. After
porsonnlly receiving somo $300,000 for
Its exhibition tho nrtlst, thinking its
voguo over, sold "Nana" for $21,000,
and tho dealer resold it nt doublo tho
prlco. An American bought it nnd
showed It nil through tho United
States, Canada and South America
nnd is reported to havo mndo $1,000,-00- 0

by tho enterprise. On tho other
hand, tho nrtlst lost nil his money by
unfortunnto investments nud was re-

duced almost to beggary.

Gave Him a Hint.
MIbh Carter had not been successful

in bringing young Dodgo to her feet
and lu conscquonco felt n llttlo spite-
ful toward him. Ono ovcnlng thoy
wore having qulto n serious talk In tho
library.

"Do you think," nsked tho yonng
man, "that men progress after death?"

"Woll," responded tho girl, "If they
don't It would almost seem useless for
somo of them to dlo."

Made the Moot tff It.
Louis Bertlo is tho meanest man on

earth. I bet him n now hat ono day
lust week, lost tho bet and todny re-

ceived n bill for a sum big enough to
buy fivo of tho best hIHc hats in town.

Charlcs-aro- nt Scott! How'b that?
Louis Ho let his wlfo select ono for
horself." Loudon Telegraph.

Cauao For Hurry.
"I understand they wero married In

hasto."
"Yes; they told tho minister to hur-f-y

becnuso there was only a llttlo gas-olin- o

loft in their automobile, nnd they
wero twenty miles from home." o.

He Wanted to Know.
Tho Employer (coldly) Why nro you

so lato? Tho Suburbnnlto (guiltily)
Thoro wero two wrecks on tho track
this morning, nnd Tho Employer
(testily) Who wns tho other ono?

Hli Compliment.
A Frenchman, on being introduced

to Sir Edwin Lnndseer, said:
"I nm most happy to mako your

acquaintance, for I am very fond of
beasts."

no chooscth best who choosoth labor
instead of rest Old Saying.

Stability, Efficiency and Service

lltivo boon tho ifioozs
In tho growth o the

First National Bank,
oF--

XOHTJI 1Z.A.TT12, 2CJSBRA.S1CA.

CAI'JTAZ, AA'D SURPLUS
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Buchanan & Patterson's
.Bargain List of Dwellings..

HERE IT IS.
New "five room cottage on East Fifth street, with

toilet, bath and heat and only $2400.00. This will sell
quick. Don't delay.

Nice six room cottage, shade trees and blue grass
only one block from the Court House. Price $2200.
The lot is worth what we are asking for the property.
Easy terms.

2. 14 Acres, good six room dwelling, barn, chicken
house, windmill located only 8 blocks from the High
School. This will be equal to full city block and we
make the low price of $2500. Easy terms.

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$1,250.

Nice six room cottage 721 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except heat. Price
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room cottage on West Tenth street,
in the 600 block. Price $1, 750.

Good eight room dwelling on East Tenth street,
in the 900 block. Price $1,700.

All of these properties are choice bargains and
can be bought on easy terms. Be sure and see these
before you buy.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.
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The Frost
and Carbon-Proo- f Oil.

.".
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Gasoline is Best.

I

Polarine affords the highest possible degree
of lubrication, no matter how hard the service
conditions. It will not congeal in the crank
case nor clog in the feed pipes. It burns cleanly,
without carbon deposit.

Ask your dealer about quantity
discounts and iron barrels for storage.

Red Crown Motor

Standard Oil. Company
I (NEUnASKA)
i Omaha

S'amm'''la'mmB'm'm''''mmmiKmimMmamaamMmmmmmmammsmttt

Granite Harvester Oil
is a heavy oil for farm machines; it stays
where it is put, and takes up all rattle and play.
Reduces friction never rusts or gums.

For sale by all dealers or

JStandardiOil'Companv
OMAHI
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HOTEL
1030 GLENARM STREET

DENVER, - COLO.

Fred II. Conn. Prop.
II. Wilbur Way, Mgr.

"5 rooms with private bath; GO

rooms without bath. Rates with
bath, S1.G0. Rates without bath,
51.00. Special rates by the week
or month. Cafe in connection.
Elevator service, hot and cold wa-

ter ami telephone in every room.
One block from Orpheum theatre,
two blocks from Broadway theatre.

Take Seventeenth Street Car

DR. H nP.V MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Red 4 5 B05M Dewey St.

North Pla tc, Nebraska.

Dr. D. C. Crocker.
Osteopathic Physician

PHONE RED 621.

Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK 5100,000.00
We Solicit Your Business.

nnn'MBought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 fQ Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Established in 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner 6th and Vine Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

R. D. Thomson.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

Notice is hereby giving that no hunt-
ing or treasspassing will be allowed on
the lands of the undersigned who reside
south and west of North Platte.
Violations of this notice will be prose
cuted to tne tun extent or tho law
Wm. Bcnaur,? George Single,
Elmer Dngget, C. S. Bethell,
Wm. Hunter, Wm. Facka,
Chns. Howard, Lester Anderson,
E. A. Roberts, M. Ortan,
Ode Roberts, Arthur Conner,
Jess Kunkle, Ed Wilson.
Clark Howard, A. W. Tool.
G. T. Knotts, Gunderson Bros.
Frank Fnckn, 0. L Watkins,
C Broeder, J. A. Kunkle,
Eli Kunckle, A. Kunkle.
C. Porter D. W. Kunkle,
A. J. Howard, Hugh Songer,
W. Kunkle. L. L. Rowely,
D C. Carrigan, Louise Grulke,
C. V. Turpie, Ward Weekly,
D. J. Knox, Clyde Long,
M. C. Leth, Roy Melton,
A. Leth, John Pulls,
A. Zuler, J. K. Crow,
George Gnrman, F. Kronquest,
W. E. Mester, F L. Weinburg,
C. F. Zimmerman S. D. Goldimitn
W. E. Collins, D. A. Voss,
G. W. Edis, F. W. Collins
J. S. Hardin, W. H.Backley,
L. Lloyd C. R. Osgood,
F. Montague Ed. Froeman.
H. M. Hershey G. W. Ruff
Jos. Hershey

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. W8S9

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR.
United States Land Ollice

At North Platte, Nebraska, Sept.8th. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Daniel Carrigan

of North Platte. Neb., who on Sept. 9, 1910, made
hom.e,'tSad.1en,Jy'mNo-,0;1889- - for NMnmlNM
? S'j. bectlon 26. Township 12 N. Rango 32.
W. of 6th Principal Merldan. has filed notlco
of intention to make final three year proof, toestablish claim to tho land above described,
before the register and receiver at North Platte.Nebraska, on the 6th day of November,

Claimant names as wltnessses: Philip T. Hell.Wendell McCrum. Paul Smith, Carl Brooder, allof Worth Platte, Nebr.
il6- - J. E. Evans. Register.

Dp qedfield Meld

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOB IJ. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Office phone 241. Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

Notice To Property Owners.
Notice is hereby given that tho City

Council of the City of North Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, will set as
a Board of Equilization, beginning at
the hour of 7:30 o'clock P. M., of the
21st day of October, 1913, at tho Council
Chamber at the Library Building in the
City of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, for the purpose of levying
on the real estate lyfng-an- being within
the extension to SEWER DISTRICT
"M" taxes for the purpose of paying
the costs of the construction of tho
extension tho lateral Sewer in said
Sewer District "M" and thnt said taxes
will be levied upon each parcel of real
estate according to the extent of bene-
fits to be equal and uniform, such levy
of taxes will be according to the front
foot of the lots or real estate within
said Sewer District or according to such
other rule as the City Council sitting
as such Board of Equilization may adopt
for the distribution or adjustment of
such costs.

All persons interested will file their
objections, if any they have, to the
assessment of taxes against their prop-
erty on or before the 21st day of Oct-
ober, 1913, at 7.30 o'clock P. M., (Cen-
tral Time) with the City Clerk.

By order of the Mayor and City
council made the 16th day of Septem-bo- r,

1913. Chas. F. Temple,
s23-- 5 City Clerk.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that the Bonrd

of Directors of the Platte Valley Irriga-
tion District will receive sealed bids
for the construction of concrete founda-
tions and lloors for ten steel bridges and
for the construction of twelve concrete
checks and drops combined, also one
concrete arch. Work must be com-
menced on or before October 15th, 1913.
Bids must be based upon the specifica-
tions on file covering this work and
shall be made on regular bidding blanks
furnished by I. E. Ware, Secretary, at
Hershey, Neb. All bids must be in the
office of the Secretary by 10 o'clock, a.
m., October 7th, 1913, when same will
bo opened.

The board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

I. E. Ware,
GG-- 6 Sec. Platte Valley Irr. Dist.

Notice fo rBids.

Seoled bids will be received by the
undersigned secretary of the Board of
Education of the school district of the
city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, up to the hour of 6 o'clock
p. m. on the 4th day of October, 1913,
for lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, block 140, of the
original town of North Platte, exclusive
of the building, the lots will be sold
separately. Bids will also be received
for the building and foundation.

The board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Education.
A. F. Streitz, Secty.

SHERIFF'S SALE'.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued from thedistrict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In saidcourt wherein Knox and Walters a

is plaintiff, and E. Rlma aro defendants,and to mo directed. I will on tho 16th day ofOctober 1913, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at tho east frontdoor of the court house in North Platte. Lincolncounty. Nebraska, sell at public auction to thehighest bidder for cash to satisfy saiddecree, interest and costs, tho following
Smm I,r!!crty Northeast quarter(N EU) of section two (2) township fifteen (15)range thirty (30) west of tho 6th P. M in Lincolncounty, Nebraska.
Dated North Platte, Neb.. September 6th, 1013.

A. J. Salisbury, Sheriff.

order of hearing on petition for ap.pointmentof administratrix:The fatate of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.In the County Court.
In the matter of tho estate of EstherHarris, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of UnitaStewart, praying that administration of said

Utratrlxnay granted to herself as admin- -

Ordered. That Oct. 7th, 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m.Is assigned for hearing said petition, whenall persons Interested in said matter may appearat a county court to bo held in and for said
3!1i ?- - "." how fa?B0 why praycr ot Petitionerbe granted; and that notice of thependency of said petition and tho hearingthereof bo given to all persons Interested in saidmatter by publishing a copy of this order In thoNorth Platte Tribune a legal

printed In said county for three successYvo
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated Sept. 12, 1913.
Blc-- 3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMET.
In th JoouSn?y0ffibra8kn LmCln C0Unty" "

A.,nFoi?eer.Xce7sl?f th Cta, of M,cha"
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, and othersIn the estate of Michael A. Foster.

n,T?k? ,10tice' that ward R. Goodman hascounty court a report of his doings
?w,IUlni5trator ?f 8,alietate. and It is orderednfattn,8,ame "'i for, hcari"K e 7th dayLu .ctobe.r,n A D" 1913 lforo the courtJ? lVr of ,9 ? clock' m- - which time any
?oCntoyt'tnner.Ca8m mayaea"l ccpt to and

Notice of this proceeding and tho hearingthereof I. ordered given to all persons tntercitcJn said matter by publishing a copy of thisIn the North Platte Tribune, a scml-week-newspaper, printed In said county for threesuccessive weeks prior to th uni.i ..hearing. Date.1 September 9th 1913 (qjn
1W JOHN GRANT. Counly Jnd'f"

PROBATE NOTICE
te'iSf i?K Wart of L,ncoln coutr. Ne- -

Gufhertl..'(1nectoLr.rth6 MtMe 0t Joh"
.Not.1.? ls horoby eiven. thatdocoa.ed will meet the Adralnlstrl?trlx of said estato. beforo theof Lincoln county. Nebraska, tliocoSntlat

fVtrtiynmlnnH 8alt1 co.unty' on the V th day S
jvose of presenting thelrclalms tot aiLtfinZ

&aA N'hlCteHb'unX PuS

after Sept. 9, 1U13 succisslcly, on and
6-4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge


